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HAZIQUL KHAIRl, CHlEF JUSTICE." ~l Y this Judgment we propose

to dispose oft»,o appeals filed by appellant Villar ~in being criminal appeal

No.245/Lof 2005 ilnd appellant Muhammad Jshaq being criminal appeal

No.259/L of 2005 whereby they have impugned the judgment dated

4.7.2005 passed by the learned Additional

they were convicted

anp sentenced under

~;es~ions

~ecTion

Judge, Lahore, in which

J : of the Offence of Zina

(Enforcement of Hudood) Ord:nance, J 979, (hereinafter referred to as "the

said Ordinance") 1'0 life imprisonment eaC,l. 10 s,rines each and fine ot'

Rs.50,0001- each or in default to fUlther suf fer 3 TI'Jnths S.L each.

2.

Brief facts a5 appearing from the re;ord lre tLat on 6.5.1999 at 7.00

a.m., Mst. Amina Bibi (PW.4) sister of ccn 'f'12 inmt Shahbaz Khan (PW.2)

told him that he·' daughter Mst. Sadaf

\lc~irr

f

ged 15116 years (not

produced) was missing from the house if. J e nig,lt and had not returned.

When he went out in search of her, Abdul H!ll nld P W (not produced) and

Masood Akht:lT tPW.3) inronned him t'1at at 31'-0ut 4.00 a.m. whih

deboarding at L dher Bus Stop from Bh:.l.t:a . '.::howk, they saw that

Muhammad Ismail, Muhamwad Ishaq, Y ""00\ " Ihr.him, Imran and Mst.
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Nusrat BiLi accused along with Mst. Sadm' we;'c standing at the said bus
;;

stop. According to the complamant the vic:im wa,. enticed away by Ismail

etc. for commItting: 3ina with h ~r.
-. "

3.

Subsequent to the registration of FIR , on J4.5.1999 the alleged

abductee Mst. Sadaf Bibi appeared befote the police and she got her

statement recor,led on oath under section 164 Cr. F C. by a Magistrate

wherein she implicated Ism8.i1, Muham nad Yaqoob, Umar Din and

Muhammad Ishaq sons of Moj Din for her aaductioIt. During investigation

by police appel1a,ucs Muhammad Ishaq and l 'r Jar Din were found guilty and

their chalian was submitted ii)r trial.

Forna l ::harge against them for

commission of offence under section 11 of "the said Ordinance" was made

to which they pleaded not guilty and opted 1:0." 'n 'II

4.

During tn~; t:le prosecution examined')r.

~'.Ib(1p

!'Jaseem (PW.1) who

medically examined abductee Mst. Sadaf Bi·)i alld j:foduced MLR, PWs.

Khursheei .Munaa C/3144, Muhammad A rlJc.l11 SI,_tl1uhammad Riaz, HC,
Muhammad\..- ...Iilmil Constable and Sher M.1,: h ~rr,marj Pasha were formal
~ ~

,

witnesses and their depositions relate

10 , in vestigation

process of the
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recording of SI~t ~iespatch of swabs for che'T iCll examination and of other

formal nature and)hey had not been cross-q.u1).inedJJY the defence.

5.

The ~e',tim6rlY of Shahhz Khan cOlr pj~·ir.ant' (PW.2), Masood Akhtar

Khan (PW.3) and Mst.Amina Bibi (PW.4) ;'elrtes to the factum of abduction

of Mst. Sadaf Bibi by appellants Muhamr'lL( 15haq ::tnd Umar Din. While

PW.4 deposed that when she got up in the ITIcm P-g hl : daughter Sadaf Bibi

was missing, she ir,formed PW.3 her brotht r abo ut it who went out in search

for her alld was told by Masood Akhtar (PW.3) and Abdul Hameed (not

J
-;

produced) that while they deboarded a Wagul! coming from Bhatta Chowk,

---....
they saw the apY'el:ant Muhammad Ishaq, Munam,nad Yaqoob, Muhammad

Ibrahim, Muhammad Ismail (but not appellant Umn Din) with Mst. Nusrat

Bibi at the bus stop at about 4.':'0 a.m. Masocd AkhlZr (PW.3) confirmed this

position

In

his depostiion. Mst. Amina 3 ,oi (PW.4) testified that the

appellants had oeen visiting her house shl'

(;l!111

~

to l:now through Hameed

and Maq~;00,d that they had seen Mst. SaJaf B b; along with the appellant

Ishaq, Mst Nl1s1'at Bibi and Muhammad YacooL·. Wlnt is pertinent to note is
' :'-J

that PW.2 Shshb,z Khan ami PW.3 Ma',oon A:<hnr Khan who saw the

victim alongwith the accused persons a'. the Bus Stop were not cross-
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examined on; this point and were simply as;wd if the victim had died to

which they repl ied in affirmative. Sim ilarly PYV .f.- Mst. Ameena Bibi, mother
, ,1<0,.•

;' ~,_ ._i

of the victim was 9-l)t cross-examined at all 3~ ,.a~lD ot.l:ler witnesses produced

by the prosec\utiQ~ although opportunity wa(>;;prov;~ e<i to the appellants.
~.

Abductee Mst.
-Sadaf
Bibi in her statemen , ,-uder
section 164 Cr.P .C. had
r'
'.
.
~ (.

~;

d'

_"

implicated accused Umar Din for her abduci01I alOng "lith other co-accused,

namely, Muhatiinh d Ismail, Muhammad Yaq::J')b and, Muhammad Ishaq.

6.

Accordi,1g to learned counsel for

th~

rm ties

also the abductee died

J
-~

during the !:rial. However her statement on oath VIS 164 Cr.P.C. was

recorded by Mr. Muhammad Usman Ghani (PW 1.' ) after she came back.

She stateC: as ul'dcr'

"On

5.5.1 ~99
.;

"

.~

.!

at about 9/9.30 p.m. J

w~~

''

watching T.V. in my house

.

when there was a knock at our doc.r. ; opened the door because all
othns in the house wen; sleeping. l\ht !" usrat who is my neighbour
asked .me to accompany her to her hou,eand ,)n my inquiry she told
me that she will let me know about it-,
in frof,t of Nusrat's house. When I

aL~er

W!1.:-'

house. A car was parked

.

passing by the car, Ishaq the

brother-in-la w (husband ' s brother) cclUght held of me by my arm,
whereas Ismail, Yaqoob (Ishaq's brother) and Umar (Ishaq's friend)
forcibly pushed me into the car an j administered something whose
smeil made me unconscious. In the Jncming Ishaq was sitting beside
me. He asked me to get married iohip l which I refused. He then
served me tea, where after I again !Jecame unconscious. When I
regaJDcd my consciousness, I came to knew th a" I was in a village anrl
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many persons were gathered around me. They told me that they had
left me with my parents. Our village 's near the other village."
7.

Thus

Uie~e

are two vers .ons of the

":8S ~

was no eyewltnes~ to the abouction of Msf

Ilefore us. Admittedly there

81 dlf from

her house. PW.4

Amina Bibi, her mother found her missing f'om the house when she got up

in the mon1ing .. Prosecution witness P.W. IIJ.aso(;d Akhtar saw her in the

company of accll'>(:d persons at the Bus Stop

01

tiS 1999 at 4.30 a.m . The

version of Mst Sadaf is that by deceit she \\-as taken out from her house at

'J

919.30 p.1I1. on 5.5.1999 by Mst. Nusrat, he,' neighbour, where after the

'~

accused took her away

'"

111

a car by adrninistl

~rjng

something the smell

whereof made her unconscioU3. Both the s'.ori;s

~je

contradictory bdt Liso demolish one anotheJ

a!l naterial respects. If the

In

poles apart and not only

first version is accepted then PW.3 Masoo,I I k'ltar saw her in the company

of accused at a pul)lic place but she raised no h'le and cry sought help from

him or other'. It was held in ti:e case of Stetf.'

2003 SC 716),

v~ Khllda Dad

& another (PLJ

that "simply by seeing:he abduclee in the company (of

accused) would :1Ot attract the ingredients of St-ctj·::m 1 J of the Ordinance."

Again n(.wh~rt' in her statement U/S 164, Cr.P C. .ih ~ :las involved any ot

the appellams for 'lina, howey.::r, appellant I;imq l.ad asked her' if she would

CrLA.No.245ft' 6(2005
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marry him. ! h~
, ' Rroposal of n;arriage

WOU 'G.l0. ll y"

itself come within the

ambit of ~rrH,ti9r ; 11 of the Ordinance unl\,! s~~ aC,companied by force or

not find in her statem ent
under",",section 164 Cr.P.C.
coercion whichwe,do
,
;.
..
~i.:

8.

~

Leafl1~d ::cbuDsel for the appellants M::: 1.sh'tif Ali Javed brought to

our notice the stat~ment of Mst. Sadaf on

were not provided the opportunity of

Oalt

and stated that the appellants

cr03 ~ -examllllllg
}

her

In

terms of

;

Section 164 ( l.A) e r.p.c. Since section IS'f e LF.C. loes not contemplate

statement on oath it was the duty of the

so but he did not As regards providing

le, 'L1t~ d

Magistrate to have told her

Op;)or tun i~y

te, the accused to cross-

examine her it is not a mandatory requireme1t a:, the accused may not be

available at the "ekvant time. Failure to do so will not vitiate the confession

or its evidentiary value. It was further urged b:v tim that Mst. Sadaf being 16

years old was an adult within the meaning Jf ~;ection 2 of the Ordinance and

had attained pl1oerty. In the case of Abdul Jcbcr Vs. The State (PLD 1991

SC 172 Shari"t Appellate Bench), it wa3 held that a female may attain

puberty even earlier. There were no ma.rk of violence or 1l1Jury on her

external genitalia nor there were any stain:, Clf st:men on her body or clothes.

The swabs were stained with semen but th(:,f~

,

VV::lS

no matching or grouping.

Crl.A.No.245/L of2J05
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8

In view of what is stated above, the Pf(lscCUtiO;l case has been torn

apart by its own P Ws . and the benefit therE'd :;hall "esultantly go to the

appellants leading to their acquittal. We are, diu-dore , unab le to endorse the

impugned judgment passed hy the leamod Ad2i ti onal Sessions Judge,

Lahore,and SE't ilside the conviction and

s(~ptcn ces

of both the appellants,

namely Umar Din and Ishaq with direction to j li! au,horities to release them

~~

if they are not req uired in any other case.

~6loz

JUSTICE HAZIQUL KHAIRl
n .ief Justice

JUSTICE C, !\LAJ.-fJDDIN MIRZA
Announced
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